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Welcome to the first edition of Dentaid’s new newsletter
We wanted to take the opportunity to update you on some of our projects, fundraising events
and volunteering trips. This newsletter will be published quarterly and we hope you’ll find it a
good way of keeping up-to-date with Dentaid’s news. Thank you for your interest and support.

First dental clinic for fishermen
Fishermen in Poole received free
dental treatment when our mobile
dental unit visited the quayside.
Volunteer dental professionals
offered fishermen a dental checkup as they came ashore.
Treatments included extractions,
fillings, scale and polish and oral
heath advice. Dentaid was asked
by The Fishermen’s Mission
to provide the clinic after their
research discovered that many
fishermen are not registered with
a dentist and live with persistent
dental pain.
“I haven’t seen a dentist since I
was 12 and I’ve become so selfconscious about the state of my

teeth that I cover my mouth with
my hand when I talk to people,”
said the first patient, Pete Williams,
who had a scale and polish and
filling on the mobile unit.
“I would have liked to go to a
dentist but if my appointment was
on a good day for fishing I would
have to go out to sea otherwise
we’d have no money. I often work
18 hour days and fishermen
don’t get paid time off for dental
appointments. As my teeth got
worse I worried I’d need lots of
visits to the dentist so I just put
up with it. The mobile unit coming
here has been brilliant because I
can get everything done in one go.”

Fisherman Pete Williams

Dentaid’s mobile dental unit also
visits Alabaré Place in Salisbury,
Trinity House in Winchester and
Two Saints in Southampton
every month to provide free
dental care for homeless and
vulnerable people.

Successful volunteering trip to Kenya
Dentaid’s third volunteering trip
to Kenya was a great success.
The team spent a week with our
partner dentist Ben Mburu running
outreach clinics at schools near
Nyahururu including Kwanjora
Special School and the In Heaven’s
Eyes project.
In the second week the team of
volunteer dental professionals
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travelled to Nakuru where they
treated children and staff at three
schools and the Great Commission
Medical Centre.
In total the team saw 1,267
patients including 999 children –
many of whom had never seen a
dentist before. Dentaid is returning
to Kenya next June.
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1,000 Smiles fundraising appeal
launched
Christmas party
Book now for the Dentaid Christmas
Snow Ball. It’s being held at the
Carlton Hotel, Bournemouth on
Friday, 7th December from 7pm.

Dentaid and Bridge2Aid are
continuing their Together Dental
fundraising partnership with a
1000 Smiles Appeal.
We’re aiming to get 1,000 dental
practices, businesses and
individuals to each raise £100 that
will be shared equally between the
two charities.

Volunteering
trips 2019
Want to volunteer abroad
with Dentaid?
We have availability on the
following trips:
Cambodia February 2-17
South Africa March 23 - April 7
Morocco April 20-28 (dental
nurses only)
Cambodia May 18 - June 2
Zambia June 8-23
Uganda October 24 - November 8

How you raise the money is up to
you and fundraising ideas so far
include a sponsored climb
up Snowdon, cakes sales, a
Rainbow Run, raffle and the sale
of a handmade rocking horse.
To sign up for the 1,000 Smiles
appeal visit https://together
dental.org/smiles

DRINKS ALL
NIGHT!

£65

per person

including
drinks all night

The

Snow Ball
Dentaid

Friday December
7th 2018

Carlton Hotel

East Overcliff Drive,
Bournemouth BH1
3DN
Bucks fizz and canapé
s on arrival ● Three
Free flowing drinks
course meal ● Dancing
all night ● Enterta
inment ● Games ●
Raffle
Dress code - black
tie/evening wear

For tickets email
Book and pay your

heidi@dentaid.org

deposit by Septem

or call 01794 32424

ber 28th to receive

9

a 5% discount

Email heidi@dentaid.org
to book your place.

Dental care for
South Sudanese
refugees
Refugees living on northern
Uganda’s border with South Sudan
have received dental care and oral
health sessions after Dentaid’s
associate dentist Angel Nsubuga
visited the region. More than a
million people are housed in camps
in the area and many are suffering
from dental pain and infections.
“The district has no dental facility
at all which means that there is
no dentist in the whole area,”
said Dr Nsubuga.
“People have a series of dental
problems that means they resort
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Tickets cost £65
including canapés
and bucks fizz on
arrival, a three
course meal,
entertainment
disco and

to traditional healers and as a
result there’s chronic pain and
complications. We are offering
different treatments to the
community saving teeth where
possible and relieving pain.”
The latest clinics were funded
after Dentaid trustee Jane Lelean
raised £1,790 by running the
London Marathon.
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